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Aug. 26, 1994
UM REJOINS NATIONAL MERIT PROGRAM 
MISSOULA—
After nearly a 15-year hiatus, University of Montana freshman will once again annually be 
eligible for National Merit Scholarships as of fall 1995, UM President George Dennison announced.
"We are very pleased to have this opportunity available to our students," Dennison said.
"The National Merit competition allows us to help even as we recognize outstanding students."
John Madden, dean of UM’s Davidson Honors College, spearheaded the effort to re­
establish the scholarship program, with Teresa Gruba, financial aid officer, and Jed Liston, assistant 
director of New Student Services. "The National Merit Scholarship Program is probably the single, 
best-known, most prestigious program in the country," Madden said.
Established in 1955, the National Merit Program administers tests to identify exceptionally 
able U.S. high school students, the most talented of whom receive college scholarships. Since its 
inception, the program has awarded some 165,200 students scholarships totaling more than $581 
million.
More than one million high school students take the National Merit exam each year. Of 
those, 15,000 finalists receive scholarships at the participating college of their choice.
UM participated in the program during the 1960s and 1970s, but the university’s 
membership was suspended in the early 1980s during a period of declining enrollment.
For the 1994-95 academic year, eight National Merit finalists have enrolled at UM. Each
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has been awarded an alternative scholarship because UM was not a participant in the National 
Merit Program, Madden said. Seventeen other UM sophomores and juniors are also National Merit 
finalists, he said.
National Merit Scholarships are either corporate- or college-funded. At UM, the awards will 
be college-funded through an account that will reach $64,000 by the 1997-98 academic year, 
Dennison said.
Annually, six to eight entering freshman will each be eligible for $2,000 National Merit 
Scholarships, which are renewable for up to four years of study. The University of Montana joins 
about 200 four-year U.S. colleges that sponsor more than 3,000 scholarships.
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